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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Now tllat wa have the money lot
us havfl our drainage and sewerage
In a few months we shall have a
now Government and be hampered
with red tapo and routine and in ¬

numerable changes Make honey
while the blossoms bloom

Apparently preparations are being
made to turn Riverside Park into a
mud puddle just as the rainy krsou
is Bupppsed to be due and the Nuu
anu stream to again overflow Well
let us bo thankful for any move on
the ohildrena recreation ground of
the next century ib an indication
that somebody is about to awake
from his siesta

Who is responsible for that stag-

nant
¬

green air poisoning and
malaria breeding water around
Makeo Island The stench at tho
band concert yesterday afternoon
was unbearable Oannot those flood
gates to the sea bo opened at low
tide and left open until the water is

purified Where is that indefatig-
able

¬

Board of Health man Manson
take a hand please

Wo suppose that we shall be told
that it is none of your business to
interfere but how is it that no
steamer has been Bent in search of
the missing boat of the Wm H
Starbuck It would have made a
good cruise for the Bennington
The times have changed our man-

ners
¬

since Sir Thomas Hesketh was
hero However here are cheers for
Guard of Hilo He did his boat in
the matter

Tho Art Leaguo

The Autumn Exhibition at the
Kilohana Art League closed on
Saturday It has been a very grati ¬

fying exhibition to all lovers of art
and a credit to the exhibitors and to
the League

Mr Howard Hitohcok has im-

proved
¬

wonderfully and exhibited
several very clever pictures mostly
representing Hawaiian scenery

Fred Yates had 6ont several
sketches from Japan which were
painted in his peculiar bright man-

ner
¬

Philip H Dodge is devotiug
himself to the art and shows earnest
noss and careful execution

Deop Sea Fish is a fine painting
by Ernest Parker which givoB pro-

mises
¬

for the future His colors are
bright and the drawing true to na-

ture
¬

Speaking about bright colors
special mention should be made of
Frank MoOomas who has covered
his canvas with some wonderfully
colored flowers water and skies A

new school we presume
Mrs S S Kionoy has several

oharming pictures in water colors
and pon iuk sketches Several of
her subjects are from Denmark and
very cleverly done

Mr H Mott Smith is a very able
artist who deals with landscapes
well seleoted from Hawaiian scenery

There wore several other exhibit-
ors

¬

deserving of special mention and
thn patronage of the public The
prioes placod on the exhibited pio

ture aro very reasonable indeed and
within the reach of anybody looking
for something to give as weddiug
OhristmaB or birthday presonts

IN MANILA

A Ohat With tho Calls War
Corrospondont

Sol M Sheridan tho daring and
brilliant war correspondent of tho
3 F Call and N Y Herald was a
passonger by the Poking yesterday
At an early morning hour ho routed
us out of our lair and in company
with Mr Cox an English oivil en-

gineer
¬

engaged iu the construction
nf tho North China railroad tho
murmuring olioros of Stevensons
favorite Satis Souci were sought to
speak of old friends now camping
out in Manila Happily death has
not claimed a single one although
like Sheridan himself many have
had their companions shot down by
their side

Mr Sheridau after a thorough in-

vestigation
¬

of conditions aud much
travel in tho interior has arrived at
tho entirely personal conclusion
that it will be very unwiso for the
Unitod States to annex tho Philip-
pines

¬

and he backs up his views
with reasons too numerous to bo
here given but one of tho principal
ones is tho unhealthy climate and
another the character of the inhabit-
ants

¬

As to the troops there aro some
5000 of thorn sick with the debili-

tating
¬

dengue fever closoly onalo
gous in Uh general effects to yellow
fover which ruins tho constitution
more than tho bullets of tho enemy
Ho agrees with the unofficial opin-

ion
¬

of every soldier out there thai
as the volunteers enlisted for fight-

ing
¬

aud tho war is over tho army
of occupation should bo immediate ¬

ly relieved by now men and not be
compelled to remain there doing
garrison duty Unless this is done
promptly the loss of life will be very
heavy and political retribution will
fall on the heads of tho Administra
tion when Johnnie goes marching
home to his village home The
boys have made tremendous person-
al

¬

sacrifices for patriotism and aro
anxious to return to their private
duties now that thoy have nobly
discharged their publio ones

The tales of war aud derring do
the sleepless days and nights in sod ¬

den wet garments hair breadth es-

capes
¬

and sufferingf from the dead ¬

ly malaria and hunger and thirst
were intensely exciting and interest ¬

ing but hey are fairly the pen
property of the Native Son who has
so qleverly depicted them in the
great papers he has so worthily re
presented

Business prospects in Manila aro
bright enough for men of certain
qualifications but it in not yot a
country to immigrate to Miuo
host George Lyourgus will prob-
ably

¬

accept a profitable suggestion
made to him by a number of friends
there and leave for tho islands at a
very early date

Mr Cox was full of the grand
future for Manchuria nd North
China but as a Britisher colonial
born he was wroth that Great Bri-

tain should have allowed tho whole
praotical control of that immontoly
wealty Boction to pass into the paws
of the Russian Bear through tho
poaceful arts of strategic diplomaoy
He thiuks it too late now to hope
for a reversal of this faot en years
top late for Russia is coloniziug it
rapidly with Cossacks aud her rail-

road
¬

will complete the business
Thu Russians are as dictatorial as if
the flag already flew over tho coun-
try

¬

The method of acquisition is
simple A move is made St James
protests- - to St PoterBbugh St
Potorsburgh writes pleasantly to St
Jamesstnting that the move had
been entirely unauthorized and tho
offending diplomat is removed from
his post but the move is retained
on tho board and tho pawn pro ¬

gresses to attack the king well pro
tooted by hoavior pieces It all ar¬

rives by the crass ignorauce of
British statesmen at home as to
local circumstances topography and
commercial conditions and their in-

attention
¬

to the reports of tho men
on tho spot The hopes of China
are now turned to the brotherly al-

liance
¬

of the English speaking raco
in forcing thoir oomraorco in oppo
sition to that which the Slav is pre ¬

paring to obtain

PaBsongor Travol
ARRIVALS

From Maui per stmr Olaudine
Deo d Mrs S T Alexander and
daughtor G M Booto and wife P H
Griffith aud wife P S Scales J M
Smith J Schnlmeistor J A Norman
J K Hauua and two children Mrs
Adam Forsyth Miss Lilv Wilson
Yasumoro N E Shaw K F Engle
Kaaimalan w Mrs W K Freeman
D II ICahaulelio Judge D K Kahau
lelio Amoy and Chns Chilliugworth

From Hawaii and Maui por Kltinu
Doc 3 Volcono Miss Gortrudo G
MoKaig G C Alexander W S Bell
O T Shipman R Cords A V Peters
J Monro G O Gallagher Jas Wal-
lace

¬

G F Maydwoll Way Ports
Hon Saml Parkor Col W H Corn
well A P Boiler W W William W
F Jay Capt F D Walker J E Hop
kius J T Staoker Corp O Johusons
0 0 Keuuedy and wife Rev J A
Oruzan and wife Mrs Peter McCrae
A Lidgato D B Maconachio Goo
F Ronton wife aud four sous T R
Koyworth T MoTigh J S McCand
less Mrs MokoKahioand child Mrs
W Morsberg Jas Morse Miss Fanny
Roso

From Yokohama per Btmr City of
Poking Dec 1 Liout A M Potem
kin Mrs Potemkin Rev and Mrs G
Noedham Mrs EnitoholT three child ¬

ren and servant For San Franoisco
J Kahle Mrs F Ohamot J E Eller
thrope S M Sheridan Y Yoshida
Capt D A Grauborg W E Bain
bridge A G Cox Capt F Wildos U
S N S Odogiki O A Poole E W
Greasen

From Kauai per stmr W G Hall
Dec 1 0 A Graham E H Paris J
Kamanuwai F Smith and son A St
0 Piinain Mrs W J Smith Miss E
Dwight Mrs H Isenborg J H Cum-
mins and wife

From Newcastle per bk WooUhra
Deo 4 Mrs Derby

From Molokai per stmr Lehna
Doc 2 Mrs Hanakeawe MrMouiitz
H H Foster George R Robertson

From Kauai per stmr Mikahala
Dec 3 Dr King Mr Taylor Mr
Mitchell M BrascbrL Kauai

From San Francisco por bktne
Archer Deo 3 Alfred Mitchell A
O Mitcholl Alfrida Mitchell O T
Mitchell Cornelia 0 Pringle A M
Day W N Winter F M Kesselring

DEPARTURES

For San Franoisco pbr stmr City
of Peking Deo d Mrs F A Bond
Mrs T Cogswell Z L White O B
Stillman H F Gillette Mr Clement
Mr Oestmann Maj Field and wifo
J Q Wood David Dowsett and wife

nnan M

Lieut L B Hamilton Mr and Mrs
HutohiuB and daughter T Inglis
Mrs Friodmann and two children J
BOastlo HP Baldwin Dr Day J
H Wilson and twonty throo Euro ¬

pean stoorage

Joaso Mooro

Tho soldiers from tho South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on thoir way
to Manila are always clamoring for
the famous Jesso Mooro whiskey
and heretofore thoy have been un ¬

able to obtain it Tho owners of
tho Anchor Saloon has filled a long
folt want aud Wm Carlisle and
Ohas Andrews are busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renowing beverage to tho
boys in blue All judges of trood
whiskey admit that the Jesso Mooro
brand is the best and it is well to
know that it can now bo had un ¬

adulterated at the Anchor on the
corner of King and Nuuanu sareete

NOTICE

MY ABSKNOIO FKOM TUNDUIILNG Dr 0 L Garvin will have
clmrco of my practice and not in oil busi ¬

ness matters P K PAY M D
lCCI lw

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
TUESDAY EYENING DEC 6

NANCE -- - CTNEIL
AND THE

McKee Rankin Co

BOUCICAULTS

Led Astray

Timely Tmpics 4
Honolulu Dec 5 1898

should be your
Christmas tide
tho B H

lamps at
If you BCD

Radiant Burner
iu operation you will think
that tho spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
electric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Vettlcsen
from the leading establish-
ment

¬

and from tho newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Here is the finest
exhibit in the city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Ga t b Blown Out
For years we have been look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

Wc have it n handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Theiv aro others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano BosdoirjEind Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite of designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

TU Hawaiian Hardwarn Co5 h

2GiS Fokt Stuket

Will be Commenced MONDAY Morn ¬

ing at

kkrrs stores
Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

OlxristxxxstB Goods
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London
DOLLS jPISTJD TORYS

of every description
DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TAHLE LINEN

NAPKINS TOWELS SHREWNG PILLOW CASING BEDSPREAD

AND A GENERAL LINE OF

IDrJJp 3 s
7 Importer Queen St
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